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Ab stract
The pres ent work is a part of the de vel op ment of a method which uses the rela tive pro por tions of asexu ally and sexu -
ally re pro duc ing chy do rid fe males to re con struct the length of the open- water sea son. Sur face sedi ments (5 cm) of
Lake Ai tajärvi, north ern Fin nish Lap land, were ex am ined for mod ern and re cent pro por tions of chy do rid cla do ceran
ephip pia in sub arc tic cli mate near the pine limit. The to tal chy do rid ephip pium pro por tions (TCE) were stead ily
9.5–9.7% in the Ai tajärvi sedi ment but de clined to 8.4% in the up per most sam ple. The re sult was com pared with the
sur face sedi ment TCE from four lakes in south ern Fin land where it var ied be tween 3–6%. It was also com pared with
the TCE from two lakes in north ern most Fin nish Lap land above the treeline in very se vere cli mate, where it was
26–30%. These very high val ues sug gest that there might be a thresh old in cli mate con di tions be tween Ai tajärvi and
the two north ern most lakes that al ters the re pro duc tion of chy do rids to wards an even more im por tant role of sex ual re -
pro duc tion.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Past cli mate change has been one of the main top ics of
re search lately and sev eral meth ods to re con struct past cli -
mate have been de vel oped, many of them based on sub fos sil
re mains of or gan isms pre served in lake sedi ments. For ex am -
ple, cli mate re con struc tions based on pol len, dia toms and
chi ro nomids have been pre sented for Fen noscan dia (e.g.
Bjune et al. 2004, Kor hola et al. 2000, Seppä et al. 2002,
Seppä & Birks 2001, Velle et al. 2005). These re con struc -
tions have es ti mated the Holo cene mean an nual or mean July
tem pera tures.

How ever, it has been dif fi cult to es ti mate the length of
win ter or sum mer. If oce anic cli mate type pre vailed in the
past, win ters could have been mild and sum mers rather cool.
If a mean July tem pera ture re con struc tion was pro duced, it
may give a pic ture of a rather cold pe riod, even though the ac -
tual open- water sea son was long. Sarmaja- Korjonen (2003,
2004) sug gested that the rela tive pro por tions of asexu ally
and sexu ally re pro duc ing chy do rid fe males could in di cate
the length of the open- water sea son (ephip pium analy sis).

Chy do rid cla do cer ans (water- flees of fam ily Chy do ri -
dae) use two strate gies of re pro duc tion, asex ual and sex ual.
In a north ern cli mate dur ing most of the open- water sea son
only asexu ally re pro duc ing fe males are found. En vi ron men -
tal stress, such as the on com ing win ter trig gers sex ual re pro -
duc tion, de creas ing tem pera ture and light be ing the main
stim uli (Frey 1982). Males and sexu ally re pro duc ing fe males 
ap pear in early autumn and rest ing eggs are pro duced then.

The rest ing eggs of this fam ily are pro tected by a spe cial
modi fied shell, ephip pium. Ephip pia pre serve well in lake
sedi ments, as well as other chiti nous exo skele tal re mains of
the fam ily, in clud ing the shells of asex ual fe males, and can be 
iden ti fied to spe cies level.

If the open- water sea son is long the pe riod of asex ual re -
pro duc tion is long be fore the sex ual re pro duc tion starts,
which re sults in a high pro por tion of shells of asex ual fe -
males in sedi ments. Vice versa, if the open- water sea son is
short, the pe riod of asex ual re pro duc tion is rela tively shorter
and re sults in a lower pro por tion of asex ual shells and also a
higher pro por tion of ephip pia in sedi ments. It is nec es sary to
cal cu late per cent age abun dances be cause popu la tion sizes
vary be tween lakes, re sult ing in dif fer ent con cen tra tions of
sub fos sil re mains. There fore, the to tal sum of chy do rid shells 
and ephip pia, al though it con tains also shells of males and
pos si ble bar ren in stars, may be re garded to rep re sent the en -
tire open- water sea son, in clud ing pe ri ods of both re pro duc -
ing strate gies.

Sarmaja- Korjonen (2003, 2004) and Ne va lainen (2004)
found that the pro por tions of to tal chy do rid ephip pia var ied
dur ing the Holo cene in lake sedi ments from south ern Fin -
land. The pro por tions were high est in the early Holo cene af -
ter the re treat of the Scan di na vian Ice Sheet and de clined
when cli mate be came warmer. The re sults from sedi ment
cores, how ever, rep re sent past cli mate which can only be re -
con structed in di rectly. There fore, it is im por tant to know
mod ern/re cent pro por tions of chy do rid eph pip pia in or der to
be able to es ti mate past con di tions.



The aim of the pres ent study was to study chy do rid
ephip pium pro por tions from sur face sedi ments of a lake (Ai -
tajärvi) in north ern Fin nish Lap land, near the north ern limit
of pine for ests. Fin land, be ing a long coun try, ex tends from
hemi bo real for est in the south west ern cor ner to sub arc tic
tundra- like heath in the north (be tween 60° and 70° N).
There fore, sur face sedi ments from 6 other lakes in dif fer ent
parts of the coun try, with clear dif fer ences in cli mate, were
also ex am ined and com pared with the re sults from Lake Ai -
tajärvi.

SITE DE SCRIP TION AND LABO RA TORY
METH ODS

Ai tajärvi (69°08’ N, 27°14’ E, 250 m a.s.l.) is a small
lake (ca 6.4 ha), the east ern most one of twin lakes called by
the col lec tive name Ai tajär vet, situ ated in north ern Fin nish
Lap land (Fig. 1). The lake was formed when the Scan di na -
vian Ice Sheet re treated from the area be tween 10000 and
9500 14C yr BP (ca. 11500–11000 cal. BP) to wards the SW
(Hyväri nen 1973). It is shal low through out (max. 2 m), with
wa ter depth of 115 cm at the cor ing site. Ai tajärvi lies near
the north ern limit of pine for ests (Fig. 1), and the vege ta tion
around the lake is rela tively open pine for est on sandy es ker
soil.

The mean an nual tem pera ture is –1.3°C, the mean sum -
mer tem pera ture 11.2°C and the grow ing sea son ca. 125 days 
long in the Ai tajärvi re gion (1961–1990 av er age, Fin nish
Me te oro logi cal In sti tute). The ice- free sea son lasts from the
be gin ning of June un til the end of Oc to ber and the sur face
wa ter tem pera tures are high est in July and August, about
14–15°C (At las of Fin land 1986, 1987).

Sarmaja-Korjonen (1999) stud ied a long sed i ment core
from Lake Aitajärvi for Cladocera, count ing subsamples at
10 cm in ter vals and enu mer at ing all cladoceran re mains. In
the pres ent study the up per most 5 cm of the core was ana -
lysed. Sam ples of 1 cm3 (fine de tri tus gyttja) were pre pared
by heat ing and stir ring in 10% KOH for 20 min and washed
through a 44 µm mesh. The sam ples were mounted in glyc er -
ine jelly stained with safranine on a hot-plate. Only chydorid
shells and ephippia were counted. The sum of shells and
ephippia enu mer ated var ied be tween 293 and 400. The ba sic
sum for per cent age abun dances of ephippia was the sum of
chydorid shells + chydorid ephippia. No men cla ture is ac -
cord ing to RÝen (1995). Chydorus sphaericus is con sid ered
as C. sphaericus sensu lato (s.l.) (e.g. Frey 1986).

Sur face sedi ments (gyttja) from 6 other lakes (Tab 1,
Fig. 2) were col lected with a Rus sian corer or a Lim nos sam -
pler. The sam ples were treated with simi lar labo ra tory meth -
ods as those from Lake Ai tajärvi and more than 200 chy do rid
shells + ephip pia were counted from each sam ple.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

In the up per most sedi ments of Lake Ai tajärvi (0–5 cm)
(Fig. 3) Alonella nana (Baird) was clearly the domi nant (ca.
50%), to gether with Alona af finis (Ley dig), Alonella ex cisa
(Fischer), Rhyn cho ta lona fal cata (Sars), Chy do rus sphaeri -
cus s.l., Alona rus tica Scott and Ac rope rus har pae (Baird)
which oc curred in lower per cent age abun dances. Ephip pia of 
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of Lake Ai tajärvi in north ern Fin nish Lap land,
near the north ern limit of pine. The for est zones are sim pli fied.
Lakes Njar ga javri and Várd doaijávri are lo cated on bar ren ground
above the pres ent treeline. Area of birch wood land is in di cated with
grey color and bar ren ground in side the birch wood land area with
white.

Fig. 2. Lo ca tion of the 6 lakes whose sur face sam ples were ana -
lysed for chy do rid ephip pia. The lakes are 1. Yl is järvi, 2. Rusut -
järvi, 3. Hauk kajärvi, 4 Särkijärvi, 5. Njar ga javri, 6. Várd doaijávri.
Fur ther in for ma tion about the lakes and the re sults is pre sented in
Tab 1.



all spe cies were found. The pro por tion of chy do rid ephip pia
(to tal chy do rid ephip pia, TCE) re mained con stant (9.5–
9.7%) at 5–2 cm and de creased to 8.4% at 0 cm.

The up per most con ven tional ra dio car bon date (1390 ±
100 BP, Hel- 3969) from Lake Ai tajärvi was de ter mined from 
the depth 27–38 cm (Sarmaja- Korjonen 1999). When cali -
brated with Cal Pal On line pro gram (http://www.cal pal.de), it 
re sulted in ca. 1300 cal. BP. Al though the date gives only a
rough es ti mate of the age of the up per core, it sug gests that
the sedi men ta tion rate might be of the or der of ca. 0.25 mm
yr–1 and the age for the 5 cm ho ri zon of ca. 200 years. How -
ever, since gyttja in up per most sedi ment cores is usu ally
quite loose, the 5 cm sec tion most proba bly rep re sents a con -
sid era bly shorter pe riod of time.

The TCE re sults from Lake Ai tajärvi can be com pared
with the TCE of sur face sedi ment sam ples from 6 lakes (Tab
1, Fig. 2). In lakes Yl is järvi, Rusut järvi and Särkijärvi the
TCE var ies be tween 2.7 and 4.1% and in Hauk kajärvi it is
rather high, 6.0%. The mean an nual tem pera ture at these
lakes ranges be tween 5.1 and 3.0 °C, whereas it is – 1.3° C in
the Ai tajärvi area. Grow ing sea son in south ern Fin land is ca.

175–170 days long, 50 days longer than in the Ai tajärvi re -
gion and open- water sea son two months longer. There fore,
the re sult of ca. 9% in Ai tajärvi and mostly ca. 3–4% in
south ern Fin land is well in ac cor dance with the dif fer ence in
cli mate.

TCE of ca. 30.0% was found in the sur face sedi ment of
Lake Njar ga javri which is lo cated in the Uts joki re gion, ca.
100 km north of Ai tajärvi. It lies on an ele vated area (355 m
a.s.l.) in a very se vere cli mate above the pres ent treeline
(Sarmaja- Korjonen et al. 2006, Väli ranta et al. 2005). TCE
was 26.2% in Lake Várd doaijávri (404 m a.s.l.) which is lo -
cated in the same area in simi lar cli mate con di tions. The
mean an nual tem pera ture is ca. –2.3° C at Njar ga javri and
–2.6° C at Várd doaijávri and the length of ther mal grow ing
sea son is less than ca. 100 days. Thus, the TCE is more than
two fold in these lakes com pared to Lake Ai tajärvi.

De spite the dif fer ence in cli mate con di tions be tween
Lake Ai tajärvi (pine for est) and lakes Njar ga javri and Lake
Várd doaijávri (bar ren, ele vated), it ap pears that pos si bly the
dif fer ence in cli mate is not the only ex plain ing fac tor for the
dif fer ence. It is pos si ble that there is some thresh old be tween
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Fig. 3. Proportions of shells of chydorid Cladocera in the uppermost sediments of Lake Aitajärvi in northern Finnish Lapland. The grey
curves show the proportions of shells of asexually reproducing chydorid females (also including shells of males and barren instars). The
curves in black show the proportions of shells of sexually reproducing chydorid females, i.e. the ephippia, which are special modified shells
protecting resting eggs. The proportions were counted from the basic sum of total chydorid shells + ephippia. The last curve (horizontally
enlarged) on the right shows the proportion of total chydorid ephippia (TCE).

Ta ble 1
Lo ca tion, mean tem pera tures and TCE (to tal chy do rid ephip pia) per cent age of six lakes

which were stud ied for com pari son with the Lake Ai tajärvi re sults

Lake no. in
Fig. 2

Lake Lati tude N Lon gi tude E
Mean sum mer
tem pera ture

°C

Mean an nual
tem pera ture

°C

TCE
%

1 Yl is järvi 60°22' 23°17' 15.6 +5.1 4.1

2 Rusut järvi 60°26' 24°59' 15.7 +4.7 2.7

3 Hauk kajärvi 62°2' 23°48' 14.3 +3.2 6.0

4 Sarkijärvi 62°39' 29°18' 15.4 +3.0 3.1

5 Njar ga javri 69°52' 27°11' 9.6 -2.3 30.0

6 Várd doaijávri 69°53' 26°32' 9.3 -2.6 26.2



the lakes above which the role of sex ual re pro duc tion
changes. In very se vere con di tions sex ual re pro duc tion may
be come even more im por tant for the sur vival of spe cies and
en ergy is not wasted in asex ual re pro duc tion at the same ex -
tent. Sex ual re pro duc tion may be gin as early in the open-
 water sea son as pos si ble (Frey 1982, Sarmaja- Korjonen
1999), re sult ing in high pro por tions of ephip pia in sedi ments.

High TCE val ues were also found in the late-gla cial sed i -
ments of Lake BÝlling SÝ in Den mark (Bennike et al. 2004).
Dur ing the early Youn ger Dryas they were ca. 25–30%, com -
pa ra ble to those in lakes Njargajavri and Lake Várddoaijávri
pres ently, and ca. 10% dur ing the late Youn ger Dryas, com -
pa ra ble to the re cent/mod ern val ues in Lake Aitajärvi. In
Lake BÝlling SÝ the pro por tions abruptly low ered to ca.
0–1.2% at the on set of the Ho lo cene (Bennike et al. 2004.),
which sug gests that the open-wa ter sea son was lon ger in
Den mark at the be gin ning of the Ho lo cene than it is pres ently
in south ern Fin land. The trend of such low pro por tions was
in ter rupted twice when the pro por tions rose to ca. 5 and 10%, 
pos si bly re flect ing the short, early Ho lo cene cold events
(Johnsen et al. 2001).

To con clude, the pres ent re sults from 7 lakes in Fin land
sug gest that the TCE is clearly higher in the north ern parts of
the coun try and ap par ently re flects the length of the open-
 water sea son. The very high TCE in lakes above the treeline
in very se vere cli mate con di tions also sug gests that there
might be a thresh old in the con di tions that al ters the re pro -
duc tion strat egy of chy do rids to wards an even more im por -
tant role of sex ual re pro duc tion. How ever, more data on TCE 
across the coun try are needed be fore more con clu sions can
be drawn and the re sults can be used in re con struc tions of
past cli mate.
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